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Abstract
Background: Combat exposure has been reported as one of the strongest risk factors for postdeployment 
posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD) among military service members. Determining the impact of specific 
deployment-related exposures on the risk of developing PTSD has not been fully explored. Our study objective was to 
explore the relationship between specific combat exposures and other life experiences with postdeployment PTSD.

Methods: This study consisted of male Marines who completed a Recruit Assessment Program (RAP) survey during 
recruit training at the Marine Corps Recruit Depot in San Diego, California as well as a follow-up survey several years 
after recruit training. Study participants included those Marines who deployed to the current operations in Iraq or 
Afghanistan between the baseline and follow-up surveys. Multivariable logistic regression was performed to determine 
which significant exposures and experiences were associated with postdeployment PTSD.

Results: Of the 706 study participants, 10.8% screened positive for postdeployment PTSD. Those who reported feeling 
in great danger of death (odds ratio [OR] = 4.63, 95% confidence interval [CI]: 2.46-8.73), were shot or seriously injured 
(OR = 3.51, 95% CI: 1.58-7.77), saw someone wounded or killed (OR = 2.47, 95% CI: 1.08-5.67), and baseline (before 
recruit training) prior violence exposures (OR = 2.99, 95% CI: 1.46-6.10) were at increased odds for reporting PTSD 
symptoms. Number of deployments, number of close friends or relatives reported at follow-up, and enlisted pay grade 
were also significantly associated with postdeployment PTSD.

Conclusions: Combat exposures, specifically the threat of death, serious injury, and witnessing injury or death are 
significant risk factors for screening positive for postdeployment PTSD among male Marines as well as violence 
exposures prior to entering the Marine Corps, which are independent of future combat exposures. A thorough history 
of lifetime violence exposures should be pursued when considering a clinical diagnosis of PTSD.

Background
Posttraumatic stress disorder (PTSD) may develop after
an individual witnesses or experiences a traumatic event,
such as a natural disaster, combat, or violent personal
assault [1]. While not everyone who experiences trau-
matic events will develop PTSD, factors including the
intensity of the trauma and proximity to the event can
elevate one's propensity for developing the disorder [2-4].
Unrelated to the traumatic event, additional risk factors
for developing PTSD include younger age at the time of
the trauma, lower social economic status, family history

of psychiatric illness, prior assault, childhood adversities,
female gender, minority race, and lack of social support
[3,5-14]. PTSD symptoms following deployment to Iraq
or Afghanistan have been associated with lower rank,
being unmarried, less formal education, and a history of
childhood adversity [14,15].

Among military service members, combat exposures
are reported as the strongest predictors of subsequent
PTSD [6-8,11,14,16-20]. In several studies of war veter-
ans, increased rates of PTSD were demonstrated among
those sustaining wounds, those deployed as part of
ground units, and those discharging their weapon or wit-
nessing persons being wounded or killed [4,18,21]. Other
studies, however, have demonstrated that the most
important war-zone factor is not actual combat exposure,
but the perceived threat of personal danger [15,20,22].
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Irrespective of combat exposure, a recent cross-sec-
tional study of soldiers and Marines several months after
returning from Iraq found approximately 7.6% with prob-
able new onset PTSD [21]. Further, 8.5% of deployed
Marines screened positive for new onset PTSD symp-
toms in a prospective cohort study following deployment
in support of the operations in Iraq or Afghanistan [14].
Determining the influence of specific deployment-related
exposures and military experiences on the risk of devel-
oping PTSD requires further research.

The Recruit Assessment Program (RAP) study, con-
ducted at the Marine Corps Recruit Depot (MCRD), San
Diego, California, collects comprehensive baseline health
data from Marine recruits in the first days of the 12-week
recruit training [23,24]. Several years after the comple-
tion of the RAP survey, the US Marine Corps Health
Assessment Project (RAP II) resurveyed a portion of RAP
responders who successfully completed boot camp. This
follow-up survey evaluated health status as well as
obtained deployment and exposure information. Using
follow-up exposure data from RAP II, associations
between exposures and postdeployment mental health
outcomes were examined. Rarely have young Marines
early in their military career been available for detailed
study with the ascertainment of preservice and prede-
ployment risk factors and postdeployment exposures.
This study is one of the first to prospectively assess the
impact of specific deployment-related exposures, other
potentially related military experiences, and prior vio-
lence exposures with the risk of postdeployment PTSD
among Marines.

Methods
Study Population
Since June 2001, the RAP study has collected baseline
health data on Marine recruits at MCRD San Diego. The
RAP survey was developed through a collaborative effort
involving public health officials, clinicians, and research-
ers from the Department of Defense, Veterans Health
Administration, and Department of Health and Human
Services. The survey instrument includes questions on
demographics, health, family history, prior violence expo-
sures, tobacco and alcohol use, and psychological history.
The RAP II survey was conducted from 2004 until 2006
as a follow-up mailed survey of Marines who completed a
RAP questionnaire between October 2001 and October
2002 and successfully completed boot camp. This follow-
up survey included many of the same questions from the
initial baseline survey, but also included questions on
mental health, deployment history, and combat expo-
sures. Of the 19,089 individuals eligible to receive a fol-
low-up survey, 11,640 had a reliable mailing address
obtained from the Defense Manpower Data Center

(DMDC). Survey mailings followed standard Dillman
procedures, beginning with an introductory postcard,
followed by a cover letter and survey (survey packet),
then a reminder postcard, and up to two survey packets
and reminder postcard re-mailings [25].

The population for this current study included RAP II
responders who gave voluntary informed consent, had
been deployed for at least 30 days in support of Opera-
tion Enduring Freedom or Operation Iraqi Freedom
(OEF/OIF) between the baseline and follow-up, and had
complete demographic, exposure, and behavioral data.
Since MCRD San Diego does not train female recruits,
analysis in this study was restricted to males. This study
was conducted with prior approval by the Naval Health
Research Center's Institutional Review Board.

Deployment Data
Deployment data, obtained from DMDC, included all
service members deployed in support of OEF/OIF from
2001 onwards. These data were used to determine num-
ber of deployments, length of last deployment, cumula-
tive length of deployment, gap time, and deployment
location. The number of in-theater days during the most
recent deployment prior to completion of the follow-up
survey was used to determine the length of last deploy-
ment. Cumulative length of deployment was calculated as
the total number of days deployed for all deployments
that occurred between completion of the baseline and
follow-up surveys. Gap time was calculated as the num-
ber of days between the last deployment and completion
of the follow-up survey. Responders who completed the
follow-up survey while deployed were assigned a gap
time of zero days.

Posttraumatic Stress Disorder Assessment
The PTSD Checklist-Civilian Version (PCL-C), a 17-item
self-report measure of PTSD symptoms included in the
follow-up survey, was used to assess PTSD [26,27]. Using
a 5-point Likert scale from 1 (not at all) to 5 (extremely),
responders rated the severity of intrusion, avoidance, and
hyperarousal symptoms during the past 30 days. In this
study, participants met the criteria for potentially clini-
cally relevant PTSD symptoms if they had a total score of
50 or more on a scale of 17 to 85 points, in addition to
meeting the Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental
Disorders, 4th Edition (DSM-IV) criteria [1,26-30]. In
order to meet the DSM-IV criteria, participants had to
report a moderate or above level of at least one intrusion
symptom, three avoidance symptoms, and two hyper-
arousal symptoms [1]. Using this instrument with a cut
point of 50 is less likely to generate false positives and has
been reported to be highly specific (specificity, 99%),
while less sensitive (60%) [30].
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Exposures of Interest
Using questions from the follow-up survey, six individual
combat exposures were assessed. Five of the combat
exposures were based on affirmative responses to the fol-
lowing questions, in regard to deployment: (1) "Were you
engaged in direct combat where you discharged your
weapon?", (2) "Were you ever shot or seriously injured?",
(3) "Did you personally see anyone wounded, killed, or,
dead?", (4) "Do you think you were exposed to any chemi-
cal, biological, or radiological warfare agents?", (5) "Did
you enter or closely inspect any destroyed military vehi-
cles?" Furthermore, responders who answered, "often" or
"very often" to the question, "How often did you feel that
you were in great danger of being killed?" were positively
assessed with this combat exposure. Finally, a combat
exposure score between 0 and 6 was created based on one
point for an affirmative response to each form of expo-
sure.

Covariate Information
Age, race/ethnicity, education level, adverse childhood
experiences, prior trauma history, number of close
friends or relatives, and potential problem drinking were
assessed at baseline. Adverse childhood experiences
occurring before the age of 17 years old were assessed
using seven questions from the Adverse Childhood Expe-
riences Study [31,32], the Childhood Trauma Question-
naire [33,34], and the Conflict Tactics Scales [35]. These
domains included physical neglect, physical abuse, emo-
tional neglect, emotional abuse, domestic violence, child-
hood sexual abuse and exposure to household substance
abusers. An adverse childhood experience score between
0 and 7 was created from the sum of affirmative
responses. To assess number of close friends or relatives,
responders were asked, "How many close friends or rela-
tives do you have that you can call on for help or talk to
about personal problems?" A summary score (0-7) for
exposure to violence before entering Marine recruit
training was based on affirmative responses to the follow-
ing events: (1) being in an accident where they could have
been killed but were not badly hurt, (2) being in an acci-
dent where they were injured and had to spend at least
one night in the hospital, (3) seeing a close family mem-
ber or friend being badly injured or killed, (4) seeing a
stranger being badly injured or killed, (5) being seriously
attacked, beaten up, or assaulted, (6) being threatened
with a knife, gun, club, or other weapon, and (7) being
raped. Regarding alcohol, responders who reported feel-
ing at least one of the following during the year prior to
completing the baseline survey, (1) the need to cut down,
(2) annoyed at someone who suggested they cut down on
drinking, (3) guilty after drinking, or (4) needing a drink
first thing in the morning, were defined as having poten-
tial problem drinking. Questions from the followup sur-

vey were used to assess pay grade and reassess the
number of close friends or relatives. Pay grade was cate-
gorized as junior enlisted (E1-E3) and noncommissioned
officer (E4-E5) with noncommissioned officers having
more responsibilities compared to junior enlisted. At fol-
lowup, number of close friends was assessed using the
same baseline question. When possible, DMDC data sup-
plemented missing demographic data for age, education,
and race/ethnicity.

Statistical Analysis
Univariate analyses were performed to compare age, edu-
cation level, race/ethnicity, adverse childhood experi-
ences, exposure to prior violence, potential problem
drinking, and general health between the deployed, non-
responders of RAP II and the study sample as potential
variables for non-response bias weighting. Age, educa-
tion and number of deployments were the only character-
istics that were significantly different between responders
and nonresponders, and used to develop sample-based
weights which were included in the multivariable model
to adjust for any potential non-response bias. Descriptive
and univariate analyses were completed to compare
deployment exposures between responders with PTSD
symptoms and those without PTSD symptoms. Manual
backward stepwise multivariable logistic regression was
performed to investigate the association between deploy-
ment exposures and PTSD symptoms. The saturated
model included age, education, race/ethnicity, enlisted
pay grade, adverse childhood experiences, prior exposure
to violence, potential problem drinking, number of close
friends (baseline), number of close friends (follow-up),
number of deployments, gap time, total days deployed,
number of combat exposure types, and six deployment
exposures: discharging a weapon, shot/seriously injured,
felt in great danger of being killed, personally witnessing
someone wounded, killed, or dead, belief of exposure to
chemical/biologic/radiologic weapons, inspecting
destroyed military vehicles. A multiplicative interaction
term, number of friends at follow-up and number of com-
bat exposure types in relation to PTSD symptoms was
tested in the saturated model and was not significant.
Length of last deployment was not included in the satu-
rated model due to its high variance inflation factor (mul-
ticollinearity). Nonsignificant variables were manually
removed one at a time from the multivariable model if
they did not confound the relationship between "felt in
great danger of being killed" and PTSD by more than
15%. The final multivariable model was adjusted for the
remaining deployment exposures and included only
those covariates that were significantly associated with
the outcome. Regression diagnostics, including examin-
ing covariates for multicollinearity and model fit by R2,
were performed. All data analyses were completed using
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SAS (version 9.2 SAS Institute, Inc., Cary, North
Carolina).

Results
Of the 11,640 RAP participants who were sent a follow-
up survey, 8,354 (71.8%) had deployed at least 30 days. Of
those deployers 1,114 (13.3%) returned a survey. Among
the responders, those who did not consent (n = 51) or
completed the follow-up survey before their first deploy-
ment started (n = 262), were excluded from this study.
Responders who did not complete the PTSD screening
questions (n = 18) or had other missing responses to
covariate or exposure data (n = 77) were also excluded. Of
the 706 Marines in the study population, the majority
were younger than 21 years old, high school educated or
less, and White non-Hispanic (Table 1). Nearly half (44%)
of the responders accumulated between 121 and 240 days
total deployment time. The most common length of their
last deployment before completing the follow-up survey
was 121 to 240 days (62%, n = 441) and the median gap
time was 76 days.

The overall prevalence of those who screened positive
for PTSD was 10.8% at follow-up. The median PCL-C
score for those with PTSD was 58.5, more than twice the
median score of 26 for those without PTSD. Several dis-
tinct combat exposures significantly increased the risk for
PTSD in the univariate analysis (Table 2), including being
shot or seriously wounded; feeling in great danger of
being killed; seeing someone wounded, killed, or dead;
discharging a weapon; and entering or closely inspecting
destroyed military vehicles. The number of combat expo-
sure types was also positively associated with PTSD. In
additional univariate analysis, adverse childhood experi-
ences, prior violence exposures, pay grade, number of
deployments, number of close friends or relatives at fol-
low-up, and race/ethnicity were associated with PTSD
(Table 2).

In the reduced model, after removing variables that
were neither significant nor confounders, Marines who
reported feeling in great danger of being killed often or
very often (odds ratio [OR] = 4.63, confidence interval
[CI]: 2.46-8.73); were shot or seriously injured (OR = 3.51,
CI = 1.58-7.77); witnessed someone being wounded,
killed, or dead (OR = 2.47, CI = 1.08-5.67), and were
deployed twice in support of OIF/OEF (OR = 1.91, CI =
1.10-3.33) compared with those who did not report these
exposures were significantly more likely to screen posi-
tive for postdeployment PTSD (Table 3). Junior enlisted
Marines compared to noncommissioned officers were at
higher odds for PTSD (OR = 2.15, CI = 1.20-3.85), as were
those Marines with 2 or more prior violence exposures
(OR = 2.99, CI = 1.46-6.10). Marines who reported having
5 or more close friends or relatives were at decreased
odds (OR = 0.26, CI = 0.12-0.59) for PTSD compared

Table 1: Demographic and Deployment Characteristics of US 
Marine Corps Health Assessment Project Participants

Study population
N = 706

n %a

Baseline characteristics

Age, years

17-20 553 78.3

21-31 153 21.7

Education

High school or less 528 74.8

More than high school 178 25.2

Race/ethnicity

White non-Hispanic 474 67.1

Hispanic 166 23.5

Other 66 9.4

Adverse childhood experiences

0 353 50.0

1 244 34.6

2-7 109 15.4

Prior violence exposures

0 407 57.6

1 179 25.4

2-7 120 17.0

Potential problem drinking

No 644 91.2

Yes 62 8.8

Number of close friends/relatives

0-2 203 28.7

3-4 261 37.0

5 or more 242 34.3

Follow-up characteristics

Number of close friends/relatives

0-2 202 28.6

3-4 222 31.4

5 or more 282 39.9

Enlisted pay grade

Junior enlisted (E1-E3) 334 47.3

Noncommissioned officer (E4-E5) 372 52.7

Number of deployments

1 433 61.3

2 273 38.7

Length of last deployment

1-120 days 211 29.9

121-240 days 441 62.5

>240 days 54 7.7
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with Marines who reported having 3 to 4 close friends or
relatives at follow-up (Table 3).

Discussion
The rates of mental health morbidity among soldiers and
Marines returning from deployment in support of the
wars in Iraq and Afghanistan may be as high as 20% [21].
Two separate investigations described proportions of
PTSD between 12.2% and 12.9% in soldiers and Marines 3
to 4 months after combat exposure in OEF/OIF [21,36].
The current study of male Marines who deployed for at
least 30 days found 10.8% screened positive for PTSD
during or following deployment in support of OEF/OIF.
Because of the high proportion of PTSD among soldiers
and Marines, it is essential to determine factors that pro-
tect against or increase the risk for PTSD among these
service members.

After adjustment in the regression model, feeling in
great danger of death was the strongest independent pre-
dictor of PTSD, followed by being shot or seriously
injured, prior violence exposures, and personally seeing
someone wounded, killed, or dead. These findings are
consistent and supportive of results from several earlier
studies [6-8,11,13,14,16-21,37,38].

Using the same strict PCL criteria applied in the cur-
rent study, Hoge [21] found that 12.2% of Marines experi-
enced new onset or chronic PTSD symptoms. The
slightly lower proportion of postdeployment PTSD symp-
toms in the current study (10.8%) may reflect slightly

lower levels of combat exposures reported by these
Marines. While it is difficult to make an exact compari-
son of exposure histories, since the two studies used dif-
ferent questions to assess combat experiences, the
equivalent questions have higher affirmative responses
among the population in the Hoge study. For each com-
parable dimension of combat exposure within the two
studies, there appears to be a dose-response phenome-
non; greater exposure increases the likelihood for PTSD
symptoms.

Traumatic combat exposure alone [6,39] is not neces-
sarily a sufficient factor for the development of PTSD.
The probability is dependent upon the "range and vari-
ance" of traumatic exposure types [40]. Exposure to vio-
lence as a civilian, prior to the Marine Corps training,
broadened the range and expanded the exposure types
for the cohort subjects. As we describe, reporting
between 2 to 7 violence episodes was strongly associated
with postdeployment PTSD. These antecedent violence
exposures may represent the "building block" effect [41],
perhaps the consequence of a neural fear network,
enlarged in response to new traumatic events and types
[42].

Social support was assessed at baseline and follow-up
by asking responders about the number of close friends
or relatives they can call or ask for help when they have a
problem. There was no association of baseline social sup-
port with screening positive for postdeployment PTSD.
Interestingly, and consistent with previous research that
describes the buffering effect of social support on PTSD
symptoms [15,43-47], we found that reporting 0 to 2 close
friends or relatives at follow-up was associated with a non
significant increase in odds for PTSD, while reporting 5
or more close friends/relatives was associated with a sig-
nificant reduction in odds for PTSD. Summarized litera-
ture suggests an interactive cycle between social support
resources and PTSD in which either can influence the
nature or expression of the other [48]. The disorder itself
is defined by feelings of detachment or estrangement
from others, with half of the six required symptoms for a
positive PCL-C screen being expressions of avoidance.
There is evidence that a strong social support network,
indicated by unit cohesion, is protective [49], a large
social support network may diminish the association
between stressful life events and PTSD symptoms.
Whether PTSD leads to social avoidance behaviors, or a
large social support network with trusted friends and rel-
atives who lessen the opportunity for detachment and
estrangement reduces the likelihood of developing PTSD
cannot be definitively determined from this study. Social
support was measured at baseline and follow-up in this
study, however the baseline assessment may not accu-
rately reflect the number of close friends and relatives a
Marine has immediately prior to deployment since the

Cumulative length of deploymentsb

31-120 days 136 19.3

121-240 days 308 43.6

241-360 days 172 24.4

>360 days 90 12.8

Gap timec

0 days 257 36.4

1-180 days 222 31.4

>180 days 227 32.2

Number of Combat Exposures Types

0-1 267 37.8

2-3 257 36.4

4-6 182 25.9

aPercents may not add to 100 due to rounding.
bCumulative number of days deployed for all deployments that 
occurred between baseline and follow-up surveys.
cNumber of days from last deployment to follow-up survey 
completion. If survey was completed while on deployment, gap 
time equals zero.

Table 1: Demographic and Deployment Characteristics of US 
Marine Corps Health Assessment Project Participants (Continued)
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baseline survey was completed during the first days of
Marine Corps training. The follow-up assessment of
social support was ascertained at the same time as PTSD,
so while we suspect the association with smaller social
support networks measured at follow-up is a conse-
quence of PTSD, we cannot be certain. Longitudinal
studies that can better control for predeployment
assessed levels of social support, during deployment, and
in the immediate postdeployment period are crucial to
understanding the influence of social support on symp-
tom mediation [50-53].

Consistent with previous studies and independent of
age, higher ranking noncommissioned officers (E4-E5)
had decreased odds for PTSD compared with junior
enlisted Marines (E1-E3) [15,36]. It is likely that the same
qualities valued by Marines that are indicative of excel-
lence amongst their ranks, such as mental stamina and
competency, enhance their promotion potential, and may
also increase resiliency to developing PTSD [45]. In this
study, we were able to control for predeployment rank,
since all responders were recruits at baseline, but future
longitudinal studies could examine how quickly Marines
are promoted to further investigate this relationship.

Marines with two deployments were at a significant
increase in odds for a positive PTSD screen. Multiple, not
solitary, deployments have become more common as the
conflicts in Iraq and Afghanistan continue. It is reason-
able to speculate that additional deployments increase
the probability for exposure to additional or more trau-
matic events such as witnessing death, being shot or seri-
ously wounded, or fearing one's own impending death.
Indeed, this proved to be true for the study cohort. On
average, those deployed once experienced 1.76 combat
exposure types while Marines who deployed twice expe-
rienced 2.83 combat exposure types.

There are several limitations to this study that should
be noted. Participants in the study were a self-selected
cohort who consented to participate after invitation in
the RAP II survey. The survey was not anonymous, which
may have led, due to fear of stigma and reticence, an
underreporting of sensitive topics, including adverse
childhood symptoms and PTSD symptoms. This lack of
anonymity may have been a factor in the low 13%
response rate as well. While responders were slightly
more likely to be younger and have more than a high
school education, the current analysis compensated for
these differences with sampling weights. Moreover, the
prevalence of PTSD symptoms in this population may be
incorrectly estimated secondary to the higher propor-
tions of younger and more educated Marines than are
typically represented in the enlisted US Marine Corps.
While Marines who successfully complete basic training
are assumed to be of good health, PTSD symptoms were

not assessed before deployment, therefore no baseline
burden was available to estimate new onset of postde-
ployment PTSD symptoms. We examined a summed
score of the different combat exposures types; however,
we could not assess the frequency of each exposure or
measure the degree of distress for each exposure event.
The same exposure could have been perceived as more or
less distressing by different subjects, and vary within the
same subject at different times. Another limitation of this
study is that we did not have the available data to develop
measurement scales that meet the standards of psycho-
metric principles, nor were our deployment exposure
variables based on an established instrument with proven
psychometric properties. For example, we did not have
(1) multiple waves of data to test for the reliability of our
measures over time (test-retest reliability); (2) the benefit
of a large number of measures tapping the same latent
construct to develop scales that were internally consis-
tent; nor (3) any data to validate our exposure measures
against established instruments with proven psychomet-
ric properties. However, our use of single item exposure
variables did reflect systematic variation across the study
cohort and yielded meaningful results. Responders were
all male Marines, so inferences from these data to female
Marines and other service branches must be considered
with caution. Although the PCL-C is a surrogate for a cli-
nician's diagnosis and may misclassify PTSD status for
some responders, it is a standardized instrument that has
been validated in other populations [30,54]. Finally, expo-
sures and some covariates were from self-reported data,
which inherently have some recall and reporting biases.

Despite these limitations, this study had many
strengths. Baseline and follow-up survey data as well as
electronic military data were available on multiple met-
rics, which allowed for adequately addressing many
potential confounders. Weighting was employed to
reduce potential nonresponse bias. Additionally, the sur-
vey instruments contained many exposure questions
which allowed the current study to uniquely address
deployment experiences beyond whether they were in
combat situations. Most research thus far has focused on
predictors of PTSD that occurred during or after the
traumatic exposure; the assessment of exposure to vio-
lence as civilians, prior to Marine Corps training, allowed
us to account for the predeployment exposure to vio-
lence. PCL-C screening for PTSD may more accurately
capture those with PTSD symptoms compared with
ascertainment via ambulatory or hospitalization data,
since many patients with symptoms may not seek treat-
ment. Our survey captured many of the participants
approximately 3 months after return from deployment
and likely represents the optimal time window to ascer-
tain PTSD symptoms [21,55].
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Table 2: Univariate Prevalence and Unadjusted Odds Ratios of PTSD Following Deployment among United States Marine 
Corps Health Assessment Project Participants, by Demographic and Exposure Characteristics

Study population PTSDa

N n % ORb (95% CI)b

Overall 706 76 10.8

Baseline characteristics

Age, years

17-20 553 58 10.5 1.00

21-31 153 18 11.8 1.14 (0.65-2.00)

Education

High school or less 528 60 11.4 1.00

More than high school 178 16 9.0 0.77 (0.43-1.38)

Race/ethnicity

White non-Hispanic 474 44 9.3 1.00

Hispanic 166 19 11.4 1.26 (0.72-2.23)

Other 66 13 19.7 2.40 (1.21-4.74)

Adverse Childhood Experiences

0 353 33 9.3 1.00

1 244 24 9.8 1.05 (0.61-1.84)

2-7 109 19 17.4 2.05 (1.11-3.77)

Prior Violence Exposures

0 407 31 7.6 1.00

1 179 24 13.4 1.88 (1.07-3.30)

2-7 120 21 17.5 2.57 (1.42-4.67)

Potential problem drinking

No 62 6 9.7 1.00

Yes 644 70 10.9 0.88 (0.37-2.11)

Number of close friends/relatives

0-2 203 26 12.8 1.13 (0.64-1.98)

3-4 261 30 11.5 1.00

5 or more 242 20 8.3 0.69 (0.38-1.26)

Follow-up and deployment characteristics

Number of close friends/relatives

0-2 202 41 20.3 2.20 (1.27-3.82)

3-4 222 23 10.4 1.00

5 or more 282 12 4.3 0.38 (0.19-0.79)

Enlisted pay grade

Junior enlisted (E1-E3) 334 48 14.4 2.08 (1.26-3.33)

Noncommissioned officer (E4-E5) 372 28 7.5 1.00

Number of deployments

1 433 34 7.9 1.00

2 273 42 15.4 2.13 (1.32-3.45)

Length of last deployment

1-120 days 211 29 13.7 1.00
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Conclusions
This study adds to the growing body of literature for the
OEF/OIF conflicts that demonstrates that combat expo-
sures, specifically the threat of death, serious injury, and/

or witnessing injury or the death of others are the most
significant traumatic risk factors associated with PTSD
among male Marines. Our findings reveal an additional
risk factor, exposure to violence before entrance into the

121-240 days 441 42 9.5 0.66 (0.40-1.09)

>240 days 54 5 9.3 0.64 (0.24-1.74)

Cumulative length of deploymentsc

31-120 days 136 12 8.8 1.00

121-240 days 308 29 9.4 1.07 (0.53-2.17)

241-360 days 172 23 13.4 1.60 (0.76-3.33)

>360 days 90 12 13.3 1.59 (0.68-3.72)

Gap timed

0 days 257 28 10.9 1.00

1-180 days 222 18 8.1 0.72 (0.39-1.34)

>180 days 257 30 13.2 1.25 (0.72-2.16)

Discharged a weapon

No 386 21 5.4 1.00

Yes 320 55 17.2 3.61 (2.13-6.11)

Shot or seriously injured

No 665 61 9.2 1.00

Yes 41 15 36.6 5.71 (2.87-11.36)

Felt in great danger of being killed

Never/once/few times 399 17 4.3 1.00

Often/very often 307 59 19.2 5.35 (3.05-9.38)

Personally saw someone wounded, killed, or dead

No 248 9 3.6 1.00

Yes 458 67 14.6 4.55 (2.23-9.29)

Believed you were exposed to any chemical, biological, or 
radiological warfare agents

No/don't know 683 71 10.4 1.00

Yes 23 5 21.7 2.39 (0.86-6.65)

Entered or closely inspected destroyed military vehicles

No 320 21 6.6 1.00

Yes 386 55 14.2 2.37 (1.40-4.01)

Number of Combat Exposures Types

0 145 4 2.8 1.00

1-3 379 29 7.7 2.92 (1.01-8.48)

4-6 182 43 2.4 10.90 (3.80-31.3)

Note. PTSD, posttraumatic stress disorder; OR, odds ratio; CI confidence interval; PCL-C, PTSD Patient Checklist-Civilian Version; DSM-IV, 
Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, 4th ed.
aPosttraumatic stress disorder based on PTSD Patient Checklist-Civilian Version with Diagnostic and Statistical Manual of Mental Disorders, 4th 
Edition criteria and a sum of 50 points out of 85 points possible on the follow-up questionnaire.
bUnadjusted odds ratios and associated 95% confidence intervals.
cCumulative number of days deployed for all deployments that occurred between baseline and follow-up surveys.
dDeployment occurred between baseline and follow-up in support of OEF/OIF operations.

Table 2: Univariate Prevalence and Unadjusted Odds Ratios of PTSD Following Deployment among United States Marine 
Corps Health Assessment Project Participants, by Demographic and Exposure Characteristics (Continued)
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Marine Corps, which is independent of future combat
exposures. We are unaware of any recent studies with
young Marines, at the earliest phases of the military expe-
rience, able to examine the relationship among prior vio-
lence exposures as young adults prior to military
induction and their post recruit exposures to combat vio-
lence in their first or second deployments. These prior
violence exposures, together with combat exposures,
comprise the memories in a fear network the redeployed
Marine brings home, synergistically enhancing the risk to

develop PTSD, and for some, the clinically relevant disor-
der. While the PCL-C instrument has proven to be an
effective screen for PTSD, care should be taken to include
a complete and accurate accounting of traumatic combat
exposures and types in the immediate post deployment
window, as well as any prior violence exposures when
contemplating a clinical diagnosis of PTSD.
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